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I GILLIAM & BISBEE

000 SHOE FACTS.

Greek sboea were peculiar In resell-
ing to tbe middle of the legs.

Tbe present fashion of shoes tu
introduced Into England In 1633.

In tbe ninth and tenth centuries the
greatest princes of Europe wore wood-
en shoes.

Shoes among the Jews were made of
leather, noes, rash or wood; soldiers'
shoes were sometimes made of brass
or Iron.

In tbe relfc--u of Richard II. shoes
were of such absurd length as to re

mmGENEAL

HARDWARE

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

We Have a First Class Plumber

Extra High Grade
Old Goods

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE PALACE BAR

Oregon
Snowline

and Union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

SET LOSE aud DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

Dally TIME SCHEDULES Da'lT
P,PAK" AbrivesHirritw, Oa.

Fast Mall For
:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mall from
East and West 5:35 p, m.

Express Fo
:0Oa. m, East aud West

Express From
East and West 5:15 p.

GILLIAM

A SOOD 1IM VESTMENT.

Valuable farm and Outfit Offered
for Sal.

Ten hundred and forty acres of deeded
land in tbe famous Batter creek dis-

trict. Plenty of running water the year
round. Four huudred acres of good
wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa
under irrigation. Thirty acres more of
fine alfalfa land practically under irriga-
tion. All under fence. $3,000 resi-

dence. Good barn and sheepshed,
camphouse and other ekteds. Una of
the finest orchards in Morrow county,
on tbe fous Butter creek, This
orchard laat year netted the owner
$500, and the people who bought the
fruit picked all of it. The fruiis are
principally apples and peaches.

The plate is completely equipped
with everything necessary for farming
and atockraisioK which will go with the
ranch at the purchaxe price as follows:

Twenty-thre- e hnndred bead rf 6rst
class stock sheep, 32 head- - of fine Merino
and Lincoln bucks, two spans of good
mules, one span of fine mares, other
young uorsts, hogs, chickens, and a
complete outfit of machinery, all in'C
good condition. Piicu 830,000. 812, 1 (

Hrnnlor Fulton Say" It I N Offcnac

to Turn Stock on a Itoaerve.

The following letter received by

J. D. Combs, of John Day, from

Senator Fulton will be of interest
to every cattleman and sheepman
in Grant county:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 4, 1907.

Mr. J. D. Combs,
John Day, Oregon.

AIy Dear Mr. Combs:
I have your letter of the 2Sth

ult. I, as you probably are aware,
have been apposed to the manage-

ment of the forest reserves in the
manner it is bein conducted aud

have tried to (j;et some backing
from the stock organiz itions. Bat
every time Mr. Pinchot goes out
and moe tie stockgrowvrs they

seem to endorse his plans. Now,
had there beeu the right sort of a
camp tign madri by the stockmen
against charging f ir pasturage in
the forest reserve, that policy
would have beeu defeated. I went
out against it at once, but could
not get the stockmen to back me
up. However, it may be that this
policy serves their interests the
best.

Xow, so far as the forestry
ollicials not permitting to turn
your stock out or to erjter upon
the forest reserve before June, or
any other time, is concerned, that
is all nonsense. Th re is no law
against turning stock on the re
serves at any time, lhe only
thing they could do would be to
drive them off. If I were living
adjacent t a reserve, I should
not heaitate to turn my cattle out
at any time and let them go on
the reserve, and if they should go
on the reserve, it would be no
offense against tbe law. In other
words, there is no law makiDg it

crime for cattle to be turned
oat in tbe vicinity of, or indeed

be driven npon a forest reserve.
any official tells you that he

will have you arretted if your
stock is turned out or go;s upon
the reserve, I wish you would give
me his name and position. He is
simply telling you a falsehood
and probably knows it. You tell
people that they need have no
fear at all about turning their
stock out, that there is no law

against it, even though the stock
do go upon the reserve. Of course
the forest rangers cau drive the
stock off the reserve, but that is
all they can do. They cannot
arrest the stock, impound them,
or charge the owner anything be

cause of their being upon the re-

serve. All they can do is to driv.- -

them off.

Sincerely yours,
C. W. Fulton.

For Sale-Tow- n Property.

Good 6 room house, good cellar, good

wash bouse well furuisned, wood shed,
hicken bouse and barn, with 8 goo-lo- ts

four bordering on Main street, good
well of water, shubbery and phade trees
Fine garden and two blocks from public
school. Price $1500. Inquire at this
office.

XO TICE OF FIXA L SETTL EM EXT

Notice iH irlvon, Tha thn unlersiirnod
viminifltrft' r of ;he Kntat of Jay Johii'oii,

will mnWe Final Settlement of hin
with 8tdd Kstate asuicli administrate)!

at the term of the County Conn of Morrow
ounty. to he hoiden at Heppner in Haul Coimiv,

)ii th 4th diy March A. i. 1. 7.
an W. H French,

(dinlnistrator of the Estate of Jay Jol.uson,
deceased.

COX TEST XOTICE.

Department of the Interior. .

U. B. Land OHice, La Gratjde, Oregon.
February 11, 1!D7.

A gullicient contest affidavit havim;
i.,.'d in this OltM- ly J,:!.-- lYr'.-;-!!- i ontrst-v.'- ,

against hon eiitry No. mihiP
day !.:! f ,r v.v' uw x ',,
ib 'i bi' tjt.p :;") uiw iitiij) 4h rante 2, u . f.
.v Wi iii.in N. Jot t i:n'i"i v. m which ji -
ik-.'j- .l that Wi Iic.m V Johnson ha.

.!i'illy ;il;mdon.d .'., :r.',.''; (,:.:. l.u hu- -
;i iritd ias r iilei CN iiJL'rw7"m for moj. inni
x uKdithn H'.r.c. m '.kir: t .id i ; : r :.t .i
;c t i1-- not tl'.on ;i' d i:iv.-.t,-t- i iy eaii.
arty af rtq'i red by iJ.a' he bf ni ku
f'iiil upo i nid land and that Kai.
isncc from s;tid Ifitid .v.i.-n- ot dne t- his en,

'!am"iit in the army, i: ivy, or m rinc c rpH o:
l;! Cnittid Ma imr ! are hivih.
lotih'-'- 10 apvnr. respond and offer evident
Mucfd: sail Hiie-I-tio- at 1. (o'clock a. m.. i.j
lurch S3. l'.rT, J. f. Wiiimms. i . ;11.

at Ids .!ltce in Hi pw;. r. (jrejr in a;,c
iat linsl will t tild at 10 o'l lock a

n., on Myrch ' l'.'o. iielore t(.f KciflsVr ani:
ver at tlie L'n.twl Liind Office in 1j

ranie. Oregon.
i lie haid contestant havine, iu a proper a Si

.wit, liied February i, 1'.jT. net forth fac i

l:ii h show that alter due diligence percona
of thin notice ran not he made, It v

ierchy ordered ai.il directed that hi, ch u ,.ic.
e piven due and projier puhlicMtion.

K. W. IAVS, Ketister.
A. A. UOUfcias, Keceiver.
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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

Bntored t tb PostofBea at Heppner Oreron, m
Moond-elaa- s matter.

T iCBSDiy .... February 21, 1907.

Protcnt Of The tar Kuil.
Your genuine Anlo-Saxo- n bas a

contempt for dark skinned races. Where

tins contempt originated does not signify.

It may data from the time that the

Geranna defeated the Rom a a legions.

It may spring from the Centarj -- !org

war which England waed with France
and Spain. At all eveuta it suivives,

S menace to national sanity and a guran-te- e

of natiooal loss.

Now- - --days tliis contempt singles out

the veliow-akinne- d Asiat e. It is true

that Japan j.irrtd it by defeating Russia,

but your average American (jeiit--

that Russia was defeated as much by

its owu btupidiiy as by Japanscs prowess.

And us for China, there is not one

Am ric ui in a hundred thousand who

can think of the Chinese as other than
c ti' i or lauLdi men.

lint ten yeara hence, whatever dan-

ger we may find in 'ew Japan, will

eem iufiuitesi.ual compared with
danger we shall see in New China.

Tiie;e aie more people in Cnina than
tliere are in Japan and the United

istatas, the German Empiie, France,
Spain, Geat Britain and the entire
Rudsian Empire combined.

What will happen when these hun- -

djedi of mi lions comas under the con-

trol o! weetero civiU-Uioo- Wil! tbe
??i.a of 1917 Bubmit to treatment

ffliich it bas meekly endured from

G.eat Britain, France and Kussia?
As long as the east was afraid of tbe

west diplomack was easy. Thst day

kas passed. Japan is teaching China

to despise Europeans and Americana. a
It is only a matter of time until China

shall have become a vaster Japan, and to
America shall find itself between tbe If
Scylla of Europe and tbe Cbarybodia

of Asia.
When that inevitable day comes we

Bbi.ll be thanking our lucky stars that
some men and women were far sighted

enough to send school teachers and

iorein missinaries to China along will

drill sergeants and civil engineers.

Editoral in the world Today, for

February.

The writenp of the basket ball game

between Iletpner and lone, in the last

isne of the Proclaimer, was amusing to

eav the least. T, e Proclaimer boy ie

evidently sore at Heppner, but failed to

give any reason whv. lone and Hepp-

ner should be on the best ot terms.

Both are good towns with allied inter-

ests. If II?ppner is prosperous, lone

wilt share some of it with us. If lone

i prosperous, the same can be said of

Heppner. Eecaue the Proclajmer boy

lost a game of basset ball or a game of

maibles, is a poor excuse for all this
fotlisb talk. -

Local Notes.

Highest cash price paid tor second
Land grain sacks at the flour mill, tf

Church services will be held in the
Catho'ic church on Sunday, Marcti 17

St 10: JO a. ra.

J is. Wyland, of Ifardman, came up

irom The Dalles, Friday evening, where

le had been on land business.

The County Sunday School conven-

tion will be held at lone, March 1 and 2,

having been postponed on account of

the blockade on the railroad.

J. A. Ilarbke, of Portland, was a bus
inass visitor in Heppner, Wednesday

Jlr. Harbke was formeily one cf JLr
tow county's extensive farmers, haviuj.

lurjje lioUit'gs i.e'ir Io:i.
Tt.e lecLui-- i bj R v. Chas. Musst

r. ;tl th-- . Ci.i;t'a!i i hutch, promise- -

t he cf a 1 : :Me-".ic- g mature, li i

Wil. ! e ! i::i'!er tho auspices of

V C. I'-., jh TuesJay niht,
I 'j..r L'.

tr,.w: 1 iiva i. 'jt'jer of the Hvnd
V-- . f r :i of a ii; i 11 j.i-jv- wt.iiegoin to

a i:t.r c.u'u ji'e jtiu-.- Sunday, wat-'rai;.:.-

iu a l.evy to :sr.d 1 ecame lost.
Sir. Uynd .vandet ed around al: day ace
tttjiii tni.iuiht before he was found by

t kicLin parly, lie is 78 years old ami

as a) meet ex austtd when found.

quire to be by being tied
to tbe kneoe with chains, sometimes of
gold or silver.

In the reign of William Rufus of
England In the eleventh century a
great "dude," Robert the Horned, used
shoes with sharp points stuffed with
tow and twisted like rams' horns.

The Romans mado use of two kinds of
shoes the solea. or scandal, which cov
ered the solo of the foot and was worn
at home, and the calceua, which cov
ered tbe whole foot and was worn
abroad.

Victory and After.
Many a man In a moment of flue en-

thusiasm applauds Patrick Ileury's
"Give me liberty or give me death." It
Is a proper sentiment to entertain, but
not easy to live uy to.

Most of us feel more like tbe Penn-
sylvania Dutchman who told his wife
to write an appropriate inscription on
his knapsack, which stoo was packing
on the eve of hjs departure to Join
Washington's army in the Revolution.
The enthusiastic woman, dreaming of
her hero coming home a general, at
least, wrote in good, round letters,
"Victory or Death."

In a few moments her husband
caught sight of It.

"No gootl No soot!" he exclaimed In
great excitement. "Take dat off quickl
Put on goot vordy, 'Wlctory, oder come
back again.' "Youth's Companion.

Overdid It.
Mrs. Tassay ijary, wasn't that gen-

tleman asking for me? The New Maid
No, mum. He described the lady he

wanted to see aa beln' about forty, an
I told him it couldn't be you. Mrs.
Passay Quite light, my dear. And
you shall have an extra afternoon off
tomorrow. The New Maid Yea, mum

thankee, mum. Yes, mum; I told
him it couldn't be you, for you was
about fifty. Mrs. Passay And while
you're taking your afternoon off you'd
better hunt a new piace I Cleveland
Leader.

Her Clr-ve- r frcbem.
Fanny Why In the world do you

send away for so many catalogues and
then never buy suythlng? Suzette To
keep the postman coming here. I don't
want those women across tbe street to
know that Jack and I don't correspond
any more, Detroit Free Press.

Auto Eadnrnnee Race.
Secretary B. A. I.ody of the St Paul

Automobile club has returned from
Chicago, where he was successful In
making arrangements for the gigantic
run from Chicago to St. Paul about the
middle of July.

It is to take the form of an endur-
ance run, and machines will foe entered
from Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Indiana.

It Is exiKcted that 1,000 automobiles
will make the 000 mile trip.

Wren's Many Yonnsr Homes.
John Wren, the Springfield (O.)

trahu-r- , has a large stable of harness
youngsters in training. Including Duke
of Manchester, by Wilkes Boy; Res-ceu-

by Cresceus, 2:02'i, and a chest-
nut filly by Gregory the Great, sire of
Anglola, 2:081,4.

"Cycling Canipom."
England has an association of cy-

cling campers numbering nearly 200
members. Once each year mey rld
their bicycles to a selected spot, carry-
ing their camp equipment, and live oat
of doors for at least two weeks.

Ebbetts Wont Sell.
President Ebbetts has found It nec-essar- v

to deny a rumor that he la en-

deavoring to dispose of his interest in
the Brooklyn club. He could not sell
bis holdings without the consent of cer-

tain o'.hcr stockholders. ;

Tlie Ere of the Soark.
The eye of the shark is small, long

and narrow, vlosely resembling that of
i pig. All obser vers have agreed in at-
tributing to It a sly and maiicious ex-
pression, but this must to some extent

taken as a flight of fancy. The only
real reason for attributing to the shark
i savage disposition is that, like the
volf, he has no pity whatever for a

"omrada in distress and that a wound-- d

shark will bn iustaaily attacked
!id devoured by his comp-inloa-

. This
s indeed an evil trait In the creature
m l can only be excused 0:1 th j ground
)f his fasts and the over-
mastering demands of h!.s appetite.
L;Uuon Standard.

E. H. HU.NLOCK
I'HY.-ICTA- X and SUKijlvON

Okki ci: liiH M-- i .", ami 1,

ODD !! M.OW.S I:!' i I.' )L 1.

Jakes a Specialty of Xe.-vvii- s DiseaffS
itidt'iitarrli, p, ornpt y at'ended.

Id Of 1 Gentleman's

& BISBEE

Red Front Livery &

Feed SaiDles

Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into tbe
interior. First class : :

Hacks and Bugyies

CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heopner, Oregon

An Angel Cake that id more dellciom than
the Nectar the Gods fed on high Olympus we
will furnlHli yon if your palate craves It, bnt for
;oed. ordinary wordly, everyday fare there's
nothing that will compete with 00 r pure and
!elit-lou- breads, healthful, palatable and
nntelclous. We pride ourselves on making the
the best bread in this part of the state, and
those who use It will bear us op in our as-

sertion.

Geo. Rohrman.

THE BREWERY
The Best Liquors

and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER

Leading Brands of Cigars
C. F. McCarter, Prop.
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XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Laud Ollico at The Dulles, Oroirnn.

December 7th, l!i.
Notice Ih hereby pivesi that Jteliilictlinii li.

Hhiih h of ilanlniiiii, Orciroii, Ims filed notiee of
his ii.teiitiii i to initke lmnl tive year vr'iof in
hHi.iitt of his claim, viz: Humestpnil Kntery
No. ll;tt." n:Hiie f, 'J I, rue. for tlm NKUK'i
of eetiiiii 1J. 1 p. Sooth lUbito 2"i KnHt, i.ots 1
and :i and fK',NV'. of linn 7. Tnv;ipiii H

niit'h, KiUiiH-'Ji- , K.. ft. M and that said uroof
wil, Im inadu lief'iri' f lie County (Jierk, at lkpp.
ner, ou Jatiu-.- i y l "i, Ui7.

Ho liitinna the folmvini; witnesses to prove
his rontinnoiK rsidenee npon and cultivation
of said liunl. viz:

Win. l.uelliiiK. of Troutdale. Orefton, David
II. Jenkins, of Davfon. W.if n n ;t,,n.

MlcUAEL T. NOL.VN, Kegistor.
Decl3-Jaiil-

The editorial page ot U Weekly Ore-(onl- ao

gives a broad tratnut to a wide
range of aubJecUt

STEAMER LINES.
Boat service between Portland. Astoria,

Oregon City, Dayton. Salen, Independence,
CMvallls and all Columbia and Willamette
River polnta.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rlparla and Lewlrton leave

Rtparla daily at 10:40 a. m. cxrept Saturday,
returning leave Lew Is ton daUrj at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. B. HDDDLESOJT, Agent, Heppner,
WkMcMURRAV, o.f.a.

Before Yoa Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have

a tioe stock on hand.

MAIN STHFKT, IIFFPMKK, ORE,

THE ALPS
John Zollinoeh, Proprietor

Wines, Liquors and
Cigai s

Lunches of all Kinds

Ilardninn, Oregon

The Palm
Robert Hart, Prop.

lee Cream
lee Cream Soda
Hirh Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
J co Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Hoot Keel'

Met Kteiiigj

Friedrich
THE TAILOR

Is here again and to etay. Our
knowledge and skill ia the attof
takintt meaHurea, cnttm and
makine arinentn enables us to
give perfect satisfaction to tlie
man eeekini; good Gttini; clothes.
Remember a!l the work is done
right here and rot in Eastern
sweat shops.

FRIEDRICH, THE TAILOR

000 down and ten years time on the
balance This place will pay for itpelf
and is one of the best investments in
Morrow county. For further inormu- -

tion, call on or address Fred- - Waroock,
Heppner, Oregon.

Of course you pay yonr mooey,
But you get your money's worth,

tor what does money mean to you
When Rooky Monntain Tea's on

earth? V. P. MoMillen, Lexing-

ton, Oregon.

OMFfnRrviiim mm
Springs and rest. xwtFree yourself from the

worries and care which have miworn vour nerve. Drink of
s m

the wonderful water here, whose Mremarkable DroDertie will bring sure

relief from rheumatism, chronic con- - i
ftipation, indigestion, kidney and
bladder trouble and many nervous
disorder. Thi splendidly equipped
sanitarium possesses every medical

resource, provides every luxury of the
fines! hotel and offer all the comfort

of the home. Located amid the

mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks,and fine fishing abound.

Information at to tqutpmtni. accom
modaliont and rates chttrfully supplied

'upon request

DADIDH SPRINGS
II SANITARIUM W

HAINES. ORE.

Itesort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take sp-ria- pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ol high grade cig4rs constantly in stock. Try one of

our Haranas. Cig'.rj wholesale and Retail.


